
The Democratic Watchman
A' Few Plain Facts for Voters

The Wes oolleetetitr the year 1806
by the United Slates Government. under
the administration of the Itepublichti
party, sere Five lidndred and Eighty
Millions of Dollars. The taxes collee•
tea 4Y the government of Great Britain,
for the 11111110 year, were Four Hundred
and Eighty Millions of Dollars.
Taxes paid by the people of

the U 8. for $680,000 AR
Tales paid by the people of '

Great Britain for 186fi, $1110,000,000
Ghent Britain has property real and

personal as a taxable basis, amounting
lo ihiriy.sir thousand millions of (101-

lore The United Slates has property
real and personal, as a taxable basis,
amounting to sixteen thousand millions
of dollare. Great Britain has a popula-
tion of about two hundred and thirty-six
millione of people. The United States
has a population of about thirty.mlllions
of people.
Wealth of the people of

$3(1,000,000,000direst
Wealth of the peopleof

the United:4olam $16,000,000,000
Population of Groat Bri-

-236,000,000tain,
Population of the United

:10,000,000Staten
'nut 'will be Been that the lielintili-

can adminintration milleeted (for the
year lft(i6) from 30,0()0,000 of people of
the United Staten, i1,000,000 more in
the shape of mace than the Government
of Orem Britain for the same year, col-
lected foal her population of 1.1.16,000,000
ieqle Who are the tax ridden people
noir

hiring the throe years, from July 1,
to .luly I, IScJI, (a period of

pence,) the expenses of the flovernmont
of tho United States, independent of the
interest on the public debt; were $620,-
Inl,ooo, or $270,001f,000 per year If
the interest on the public debt be added,
the expenditures for" each of the three
years.will be at lOR4t, :i',4:5n,(00,000,
Th ,‘ whole expense ni the Government
during the four years of Mr Buchanan's
Administration was s2fill,Oini,ooo, or

per year. That is to•ray
the expensea of the government under
the administration of the "Republican
party, - are $2.0ti,(14)11,1a10, vetoer per
year thou- under the adillinisiration of
the Democratic ilrty, and thot Is inde-
pendent of the 'interest on the public
debt

The taxation of the year Ifulet amount-
ed to ;,.",tsii,ooo,ooo The taxation of
Ode boa year year of Nit.. Thielitinan's
administration amounted to •i•'8 11, 000,000.
The expensee tt( the war department du-
ring the whole four years of folk's ad-
ministration, including the Mexican

000 The expenseswere $90:40,
(tithe ar Department for the yeat 114f77*
areler .0m administration of the “lie-
fuldicart party," were $1:.!8,t450,000

t,ne year of ttilepuLlieno" atlini nistra-
bun, in tune of pence, the War Dernrt-
mein spent more Iliad it did
in four years under a Demociatic ad
nunit•tration in time wf,war

The civil service of tliC ernment of
the i'mttell States, tinder theatiminintra- '
tion of the Republican party, costs •itlit,-
ttlat,loo per year mote that or Great
Vaiialn. The cool of our W.t.r Depart
meat last year was itl.2B,t , :di 000, whil e
the Itritish army cost only :7:71,100,1100,
and dint to) with a (unite nearly full .
time. 114 large as our. In round nuns
bert our army m composed of 611,11011
men, %lithe the lit-until army has-1:0100
:nen That to, one artily of Cot 01111 men
civic uv, under Radical rule, sl.2'l,Knt,
0,01 per year, while an army of 21 t,(00

n fl cony the Itntieh GOVVIMIVIIt only
••71,,titi,,itio I,er .4,',,tttir IVhat think you,
taxpayers'

Toe espennen of flovert.tnew of
the 1 tilted Staten for the lant fistll year
endatg June 1, were :t-17,-,,t05,-
112. 2i, while the receipts were only
::.•:11,1,20,000,000 rmi.equently there I
an., an ttUtreave of the public dell last
year of :i. ,1111,'136,212,211 Comment I,

haneeessary.-

The Public Debt Reaching Mountains
Heights.

The rioeolloil of how the public debt
Pi to be paid, sinks out of Hight in the
tt e presence.of current revelations' The
botelholdei would gladly accept pay-
ment of his claims, and -consent to share
in the burdens of (loveruntent rather
than lake the hazard of seeing public
credit (signified in a deficit at the rate
Of Isl. undred millions fi year'

\len loot, their zomprehension of the
immense enure to which the debt has
risen, and to which it is destined to
mount. The bunion 11141(1 is incapable
of eomprehentligg these vast 8/11114, and
sinks helplessly before them, when
smaller amounts that they could grapple

would eaoile all their indignallons
and fesrs

The Paris Pairie recalls the celebra-
ted phrase of General Foy, when from
the tribune of the Chamber of Deputies
ou the occasion of, the bill for granting
an Indemnity- ofa thousand millidne of
frolics to the Frenob emigres, Ile said:
"De you know that an equal number of
minutes has not elapsed since the death
of Jesus Christ Although those words
were„prinuouneed.nearly half a century
ago, we ltay,enoryst attained the amount.

of Deoember ziext, calcula-
ting . twenty bissextile years in every
hundred, there will only have gassed
93 2,13fi8,008 minutes since the birth of
our Saviour. A twelve month contains
625,0, no that we shall have to wait
another thirty years before reaching
this famous milliard, which will only be
compl‘ted in 1902.

The thousand millions of francs, the
magnitude of which General Foy so irn-
pressibely :presented, is a more frac-
tion-a twelfth-of the debt piled upon our
people.

A deficit less alarming than this
caused the revolution iu France, proba•
Led the Monarchy and ihe Chun* and
?rumbled public credit in the duet! If
it does not bring reform hore,it will usher
in revolution; ,and the disasters will fall
upon the selfish classes, whose greed
and rapacity have sacrificed the reaour
cee and honor of the people.

How to revive business—rcduee the
enormous load of taxeilon.

How to kindle fraternal feeling—Equal titzett, and lege of them

- 32ootiante5 bitters.
H"'l'L N 131 T

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

The G mat Itemedice for ell ,Diaelusee of the

LIVER, STOMACH, HR DIGESTIVE
0 RG A NS

1100FLAND'9GEBMAN BITTERS,
Is composed of thepare juices(or, as they

aro medicinally tortned, Extracts) of hoots,Herbs, and Barka'making a preparation,highly eoneentrated, and entirelyfree frorttalcohol,., a dmixture of any-kind,

1100FLANWS. GERMAN TONIC,
Is a rembination of an the ingredients ofthe Ultima, with the purest quality of Santa
Crux them, Orange, A., making ono of the
meet pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to tho public.

Those preferring a Medicine free fromAlonhopc admixture, will nee•
ITOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Those who bays no objection to the conk
bination of the Bitters, as stated, will useninFL AND'S GERMAN TONIC.

They are both equally good, and containthe same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a more matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

Thestomach, from a variety of 060111 M, as
Indigestion, llyspepeia, Nervous Debility,
ate., is very apt to have its functions derang-
ed, The Liver, sympathising as closely as
it does with the Stomach, then becomes af-
fected, the result of which in that the pa-
tient sutler, from. ao2aralor..mors of the ful.
diseases:sewing

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for
Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
'ho Pit of the 'Stomach, Swimming of the

• Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering .. the Heart, Choking or ,Sufforating
Sensations when in a Lying Posture, Dint
'Vass of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Dull Pam in lb Head, Deficiency of
Perrptration, Yellowness of the Skin and
E 3 cc, Pnin in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
etc., Flushthisif Heart, Burning lu
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil,
and (treat Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should
exercise the greatest caution In the seleetion
of n remedy ler his Case, purchasing only
that which he is assured (rem his Investiga-
tions and iseluiries possess true merit, Is
tkillully compounded, is free from injurious
ingredients. and has established for itself a
reputation for the cure of these diseases.
In this cenneolion we would submit those
well known iemetltes—
Boor LAND'S GlRM3N BITTER'

lIM
winFLANWS ERNIAN TONIC

I. IIII4PAIIEDUt DR. C. M. JA, N moil,
•

PIaIvADY.I.I•IIIIA, PA

Twenty-two-year. RUMP they were first 14-
trodueeil unto dna Country from Germany,
during which time they have undoubtedly
preformed more curer, and beityfited sutler
ing humanity to a greater extent, 1Lan an;
other rernedtem known to the publie

These remedies will effort uully cure Liver
Vole plain t,4wu nil lee, Chronic or
Ner‘oui Debility, Chrome buirrhiTa Ute
ea, of the Iffilitoym, and all humane, firming
trout litotriterial Liver, StUtllll.6,OC 1111.015
tale'

brfiji lil
livullsrig Ir,ui whalevew

i+r,idrat bib +4 tine spitrin, 111411144'd by i-obere
hardship)+, ExpwAre, Fel er,,,te

There nvoiteine extent equal to these
reine4ltr9 m 5121 L ,a4eg. A tune and ,gor
Is 11111.71rt,1 to the n .‘ .teXi, the oprente
1+ •Irerrgthenrd, the

h d pAeet+ 11,1111tly, I hu purl
lied, the cnwphxe n lier.llllll
Italthy, the yellqe, tinge 1., °rad', ated brute
the eye:, a bl,tuin 0101 I, the cheek 4, and
the week and pep VollA 411t /did hero/pea a

tiring
1'E11.`.1).1..Y .11,1 .IA(7;11 ls 1,/yE,

An I feeling theh it i of time weighing
iiy upon thein,, with all fin attendant
trill lind in the 1,1%0 of Run Bah,. or the
Yotio , wit eliihr that willeintawl new lite tnte
their 11.1r1+, teltilro lineasure the energy
and arlor of ITICA`rI 1.101. 111 days, Lurid upi
their Arerilien fanny, and gibe health and
hap! nut to their remaining yearn.

NOll. 1

It is n well eatatihrhiol fuel that fully nTIC
h alf of the fdmale portion of IMF population
are xeldom in the enjoyment of good health.
or, to uge their own expression, "never feel
well •' hey are languid devoid of all energy
extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To this claw bf pernoVls the Miter., or the
7,,a0 , t, etpc, rally cevomu'euded.

WE \K AND DhLICATF CAILDREN

Are :mole sit ong by the use of either of
boss remedies. 'Hiey will cure es cry care
f,, ,iircomn., without tail.

'I housandl of rertificatut titt,o accumula
041 in the hands Of the proprietor, but Space

111 allow of the publication of but a few
Those, it will he otmemod, are moo of note
and of ouch otanding that they must be be
hayed.

TESTIMONALS
•

. MALI, ..I.IEOL W. W9911 WARD,
Chief Justive of the Supreme Cvul t Pa

writes:
Philadelphia, Mandl It, 18117

• "1 find (lemon Hitter:o4s a
good tunic, useful in diseases of thoiligniltivo
organs, And of great ttenetit in CAMS of def.
Wily, and want of uort ow; a^tion in the ,
nyhtein. ourr. truly.

lluo, W. WOODWARD."

flux. Jitutte TUOMPRON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of rennnylvatbin

Aphi 28 1868
"I consider 'Hootland's (lerninn Bitters

a valuable medicine in case of attacks of
Indigestion or llypepsia. I can certify thls
from my caps/Meee of it. Youre,with respect
JLims Teton Niue."
Prow Rey. Joseph 11. Kennard, D I) Pan

tor of tho Tenth Baptist Uhurch,Phsledel
phis

CLUTLO'S
ifootiand'efleaman Remedies are counter-

feited. Bee that the signature of C. M.
JACKSON is on the wrapper ofeaeh'bottle.
An others are consiipteit.

P.}-itietpul office 'aniti Manufactory at the
GMedicineGorman torn, No. (t3l ARO!
*r t, Philadejj -PM

TRAMKE, . EVANS, Proprietor,
"

.., Podue;ly C. M. JACKSON A Co.

cen
oolland's !Semen 131.ttern, per bottle, $1 00

44 44 •4 dozen, .
bOO

flooLls.nd'a (lartnan Tonic, put up in quart
bottles $1 50 per bottle, or a half dozen

fur 50
AirDo not forget to ezemine well the

ertiale you buy, order get the genuine.
For eel° by Y. P. (MEIN, Druggist,

Del/climb), Pa.
And by druggists generally.

March 28.-1868-, BM

Brv. Ocoobo (Procerfro

FIRE f FIRE f I FIRF,

NO. 0 BUSH'S ARCADE

on: high Street Bellefonte, is in'a blaze with
tho Most

BRILLIANT STOCK OF SPRING AND
SUMMER 00013E3

ever' openea in' that satabllebment.

ZIMDIERMAR BRO'B, ft CO.,

Have justreceived from the Eastern Cities,
the following:

Fine Heavy Black Itepp, and Plain Dress
Sdke ,• the finest Black _Alpaocasi Brown,
Drab and Mottled Mohair's,

l'ekin Clothe,

Alpaca Lustro

and Delainea of all colon; and dirt cheap,

Fine Organdy, '

OriettalA,

French and Linen Lawns,

Percales,

Chin tzon

Scotch,

French and plain

7
arnbray Ginghone,&c., ko.

We would invite the special attention Of the

LADIES,

to the fuel that oar !Ica of

IVIIITI UOODS 11091tRY, ULOVD;
AND NOTIONS

IA surpassed by none in town,embracing ev-
erything under thosehead's, ae well an every
now novelty that makes its appearance in
the market Our

HOOP SEMI'S AMY CORSETS

annot be 07,014,1 in style, elegance, dun
bdity and cheapnent.

Out stork of Leavy Cotton and dotneitie
I)ry tiootiv; te full and cheap. It axnpneee
the bert. Heavy Cottuntules,

Jeans,
Tirkingo,

Denims,•

Bleached and
Unbleached ➢hoe

jab line and Calicoes,

ofall grades and of the very beet makes

e have Clothes, Cadrriusers,
Jaconet,

Ready made 171idlring,
Woolen Linen and White shirts,

Boots and Shoes,
all of which for slyle, elegance offinish and
cheapness, cannot he surpassed Inthe county

Isaae Hall & Cob., Fine Calf and Heavy
Kip [loots and :"lums for Pak, all warranted
to gi%• satislaction ; and in VILSO they fail
to do so, tboy will he taken bark and the
money reloaded. If any person doubts thin
asesrltan) let him try It and he convinced

Carpeto, Cotton Carpet Chain,
Floor Oii-Cloth,

ti wo4 and VITIONAitaxe,
Queens-Ware,

always for bale cheap

=I
We elwayn keep the beet

U IL OCERI

Dried and, Canned -Fruits, of all kjnds and
of the finest qualities any market can afford.
nob,

ProPielotsff,
Salt,

Flour and Feed always for sale

Every body is reApeetfully invited to
some right along, make their purchases from
us and cave their money.

Remember, a Dollar saved in buying is
better than a dollar worked for. We wish
it distinctly understood that we will not be

UNDER'HULIi,
and will always be pleased to

611 0 W 0 1.)

rhotbur you buy or not.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT TILE
11101IEST PRICES IN EXCIIANOB FOR

GOODS
omember the plae e. •

NO. 6 itusxs ARCADH

letn abb ertioententli.

MESSRS. LAZARUS thifORRIS,

OPTIdiANSOCULISTS
HARTFORD, CONV.,

Iladitwith n view to meet the increased de:
mend for their celebrated PERFECTEDSi'ECTACLES, appointed;

ONOROF W. PATTON,

IWATOHMAICHR ANTE

Bellefonte, Penne

As their sole Agent for this place. They
have taken care to give all needful instruc-
tions, and have confidence in the ability of
their agent to meet the seutiirements of all
customers. An opportunity will be thus af-
forded, to procure, at all times sperea*l
Unequalled by any fbr their Strengthening
and Prcserwiny Quditties.

Too much cannot be said u to their SU-
P titIORITY over the ordioary glasses
wort. There is

No Glimmering, Wavering of the Sight,
Dininen, or

other unpleasant sensation, but on them.-
trary, from the peculiar construction of the
Lenses, they are

SOOTITING and PLEASANT,

causing a feeling of relief to the wearer, and
produr lay a clear and dleiticl rayon, am in
the natural healthy eight. They are the
only overheat that

Preserve as wet! as A ssist the Siyht

And are the CHEAPEST beeaune the BEST
alw aye lasting MANY YMARN without change
being necessary.

CAUTION

Mr. George W.Patton, dealer in Watches
Clocks, Jewelry, Av., is thoir ONLY Agent
appointed in this place,

Win rLer NIiPCDDLM.IIB. "bAI
1.3 .34-ly

NEW OOODS GOODS!

GEORGE D. L'IFER'S
Storo in Brookerhoti Row, next dour to

Poet Office,

Whore a fresh . 9tipply of Fall and Winter
geode in endlesa

VARIETIES,

have just been recoiled Consisting in part

PRENCI7 and 11(1811 POPLINS',

Popliis=ra+,OR,
Wool nolaines,

Bleached and Unbleached Muslin+,
Tickings,

fikestinp,
Prints of-avosy Style and Pile°.

The 'oetelhited

"HALL" BOOTS & 811014:S,
(lents and Bop Over-Coate,

Suits, Pants and Vesta,
Under Clothing, Hats

end Caps. Ladies Shawls,

Furs and Sacks

Canned and breed Fruity!,

Cedar and Queenaware,

Uruconon—tho fioust

Syrups in town,

SPICES, PURE, tiROUND TO ORDER
(live him a call before purchasing else-

where. The highest cash price paid for
marketing or all kinds. Polite and atten-

tive clerks always ready to wait on all,
ULO. D. PIFER

ta-as

TUE LAIMEST, CIEAPHBT .i. BEST

assortment of Dry Goods, 'Groceries,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Men and Youths Clothing

of extra good qualitx, for fall and winter

Trade is to ha had at

F3-38.3m LOEB, MAY a LOEB.

EYRE A. LANDELL. '
FOURTH & ARCH ,STS.. PHILA.

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
(100 D COLORED

1888.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE.
Lyons Silke Velvets

Now Style Shawls,
New Drees Goode,

Good Blank
le !donee,

fTheetinge and Skirtings,
Clothe and Canniineres.
N 13 New Goode received daily In large

lota for Jobbing. 13-42-8t

riONRAD MEYER,
INYPINTOR AND MANUFACTORKROY Till

CELEBRATED IRON FRAME PIANOS,
Warm-comp, No. 722 Arch BL, Philadelphia,
1111 received the prize Medal of the World's
Oreat Exhibition, London, Eng. The
ilighort Privet, awarded when and where-
over exhibited. [h'STABLISHED 1823]

13-38 3m

C I, ERO Y1111;N,
The Rev. lean.° Aiken, of Allegheny, tee-

tiflee that it ham eared him after all other
retuediem has failed.

DRU tiO IS rs
Any drugglat in the country will tell yea,

if you take the trouble to enquire, that every
one that buys a Lade of Coo's Dyspepsia
Cure from them, speaks in the most unqualv
Med praise of its great medical virtue.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

Will also be found invaluab:e In all oases
of Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Colic, Summer
Complaints, UriiHng, and in fact every dis-
ordered condition orthe stomach.

sol 4 by Druggiste in city or country every
whore at $1 par bottle, or by application to

THE C. O CLARK CO.,
Solo Proprietorr, New Unveil, 01.

14-31-ly

==x=o .A.x=trfozz-:;.-litao

Xcla) ,abinutitAllicnts.

L icE:k;sEnTiiTVE ,STATUS
A 17TTIORITY

S. C. THOMPSON & CO'S
OR( AT

.
ONE DOLLAR BAIItQFSlmwle, Drees (i0.1., (lends

Lames, Dry 000 2", COI Ilf Fhnoy
Goods, Album. Silver Plated
Ware, Cutlery, Watches, Sewing

Maehines, he.,
77" we ai r,, 1.4 tb he sold ra pl

rib' 9 DOLLAR EMIL
and aid to hi pia fur tnual you I,uou, what

.you are 4o reecire.
The Won/ re ,pl/1,11/ /111,1 I„..T,111 ,1111, 10,1 /1,,/

111,6/y hn•intaq ill the rounlry •
Eq Paeratassag Ow Rale you hart a chafer kt

exchange your ,goods,
The smallest Article sold for ONP: DoL

eon be exchanged for a Silver Plated
Fire liortlail Revolving Castor, or

your Choice of a large variety
ul other Articles upon Ex-

thange List.

Li=

Certiffea tea giving a complete deecrip•
Lion of articles to be sold for One Dollay
Will be cold nt the rate of ten cents each.
YOU-A CLIID OF I'llIRTY, ♦rn nine* OOLLAMS

The person sending it caa have their
choice of the following articles as their cora-
mission • 20 yards cotton cloth, Ilarrls Cloth
Paints Pattern, Splendid Bowie Knife, Lan-
caster Quilt, Engraved Silver Spoon Holder,
Pair Ladies' extra quality • Ototh Boots,
Print Dresses Pattern, Worsted Breakfast
Shawls, While Linen Table Cloth, set of
eteed bladed_linives end Forbes, set of Silver
Plated Forks. Embossed, Table Spread, Ele-
gant Engraved Silver Plated tiold Lined
Goblet, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress Pat-
tern- Elegant Silk Beaded Parsed, 100 pic-
ture Morocco Photograp Album, Elegant
ivory Ranged Spangled Silk Fan, One
dozen large size Linen Towels, Farley Bat-
nu ral Skist, Ladies' Merocco Shopping Bag,
lioneyeemb Quilt. Alhambra Quilt, Ladies'
Splendid Square Wool Shawl, Lathes' Solid
(bold California Dimond Ring, Ocnt's Plain
or Engraved Gold•Ring rid carets fine), La-
dies' Solid Black Walnut Writting Desk
Limbos' Fancy Black Walnut Work Box,
Cottage Clock, one doyen Ladies' Linen
Ilandk etch iofs, extra quality, or Ono Dozen
Owes Linen Ilandkorch,icte.
rOlt 1 (1.116 or RI • TY„tsn FIC cwt./4R

fine of the following nrtirle yard.
Duero+ Cloth Paint. iind Vest Pat-

tern, Pair lionoyiiomb (loam, Cylinder
Wateli,•Dontile Patrol }title Pirdol, Fancy
Cashmere Dross Pattern, Th ilia shawl,
Threq,,,,Yditrds Dooltl; width Weorproof
Clorikitlr, Four Yank king, Sot
of Into Curtains, Ladle.' haul le Wool
Shawl, Silver Plated Card Basket, Splendid
ling.raNed Silver Plat.sil Ire I ite her,F;ngrav-
tat Silver Plated lunpol, Dig-pioture Turkey
Morocco- Photograph Album, LaNctiptor
Quill, Alinicra Proms Pattern, RograveA
Silver Plated t'rLouie l ';kirnrylng ANiNtor,
Pahlt firrit'‘ Root?, E.l#6di4 Dalmatia
Skirt, Set of Ivory Ihndled linir6e, with
Silver Plated Forks, itosew.,ll none Brusi
Alarm i lot k, Pair of all Wool Plankets,
tlop tillal Beaded and Linell Silk Parasol,
Ladies' Splendid Ntoriiiirii 't to eling Par,
Parr of Alhambra Quilt Thirty lards Print
or a NI ar..tille•

Alit II tP• 111 hllltle.n, AN!, $lO 00
rt,iy, Fancy C,l,tnere Coat,

Patil.. and Vett Pattern, extra 'wilily. En-
vat ell Satyr Plit'el hn lhottvil Ilevolving
CiLitor, with Put lila, Bottle., Pao' Srlim-
tint R„-at Minket,. .M i ndal Engraved Sri-

Set, ithriv. plei 1.., S•i,T.ar
Low I, 'Una Pot and Creainerst Stli r Plated
Cahn lt.i•ltiLl'uney Phial Wool Long Shawl

weLty late ', aria ;romp Cart eLtit:, t"plon-
Vt, i ,t 1111,1 Shawl,

Spli tidal It Drew+ l'Atlern, Alter
Hunting CA-, 1 it ech. tloten,tof MIL° w att,
Eti•gant "ten I 111;2.4, •itnily Pen tfll
and l'6ntw~rnp6 P., Die., Pattern,
Engrn Piatt ,l Inn' lit, her, tido,
,111 Pert er Patte-n, 1:csolt et,
Stlet x, One Pair
I me Ldat. tuvc,a Is nth 0110 DOZOLI

Nork to matt
MEE oi 1,1141,./. C/ I•I 1,1 P1,11,,(11In

lBrut- ‘;.111 ple.,, a take notwo a lir: DO
n't .•11.1 uum, • but tinudo r yet • lob, from
'one 'Jim ard,. y.,u ,rt and
irnd pmeilde.

rARE \RTICVLAI: NCI.
pure nod sew! titou ey I t regiatered

letter, when kituolde. In 9 two meanness
Country l'iwitentzte, have ‘r.t.lureil to fur
%aril letter. to ti; ,, suppii•ing that ', UT bu•ti-
nett, came under the law agatnmt Lotteries-
liilt it , although tt het been
weer art] o% el. &Hared IRwtul by the legal
authonl•,t. :Ili, notion it innittAted by
the jeal.ny of Country Illerch.wits. In
cao• env Po-lista-der should again decline to
forward letters, St MI 111 V Hires

‘‘ a 1•1111110t Lo ri•Slo,illn 10 for money lost,
.071177 procaot‘ons a 1,1..t11 to sgsufo

Ito ~1:0).
SI:NI/ FUR (1101 I, IN..

1-m.l yott a,l ,lreAs vn full, Tilksto,no,l State
C TIM M PSON ez CO ,

iVe is
1;46, Fciffia ',.treetp-

flostt,n, Masa

Bugi AULINTZ.; WA.NTED FOR, .

Ths fastont telling hook extant.
M 1:11 tiF uurt TIMES,"

or Leachng Paitriott of the Day An ele-
gant volume, tipletolittly illuetrated with 19
beautiful.Steel Engranngs,aud a portrait, of
the author') Mrs.

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE
Agents may it In the bent, and ";elln the

quicker(f any bouh they rrer void. Now Is
the time to nail it. livery body wants It.
Agents are taking 200 orders per Week. We
pay extra large commissions and grant ex-
clusive, territory. Send for circulars, giving
full particulars
Address Hartford Publishing Co., Hartford,

Connecticut 1.3.37-4 w

WAN ED —AG E or ery town
for
CUSHMAN k CO.'S

tOILVAT ONE DOLLAR STORE.
Descriptive cheeks 810 per hundred.—

Consumers supplied direct from the
factories, and all goods warranted. Circa-
ler, seri; free. Address

CUSHMAN
19-43-12 w-ean. 10 Arch St., Roston.

MONEY EASILY MADE,
With our Cutupleee Stencil and

/Cry Ghee), Outfit. Sum eapDal required.
Circulars fres., STAFFORD MANFO.
CO . 68 Fulton Street, Now York.
-13-43-4 w c a n.

WANTRD100 tone of Oate.or Barley mime/
to which tho bikh st cavb price will b
paid.

11E1,1,1.:FONTE O.LASh COMPANY,
11-:1S jt

C'oc'a 41rolumn.
e

COL'S COUOll lIALSADI

This long tried and I.opular Remedy is
again called to the attention of the public.
AA often as the year rolls-hround, the pro-
prietora annually make ♦hair bow to the
people, and remind theiti (hot amongst the
many things required for the health, cem-.
fort and sustenance of the family through
the long and tedious Months ofwinter, Coe's
Cough Balsam should not he forgotten. For
years it has been a household inedleme—and
mothers anxious for thesafety of their child-
ren, and all who suffer for any (Dream, of
the throat, chest and lungs, cannot afford to
do without it. In addition to the ordinary
for once PO long in the market, we now fur-
nish our mainoth family size bottles; which
will, in common with! the other sizes, be
found at all Drug Storrs. •

FOR CROUP,
The Balsam will be found invaluable, end

may "'lamp be relied upon In the moat, ex-
treme eases.

WHOOPING COUGH
The testimony of all who have used irfor

this terrible d isn'/a during the last ten years,
le, that it invariably relieves and cures it.

SORB TRROAT
'Keep your throat wet with the italsam—-

taktnk liit 4) and often—and you will very
soon Iliad relief.

~, HARD COLDS AND CODOUS
Yield at once to a steady use of this great
remedy. It will succeed in giving relief
Where all other remedies have failed.

SORENESS OF THE TIIIIOAT, CHEST
AND LUNtit,

Do not delay procuring and immediately
taking l'oo'n Cough Dalsatn, when troubled
with any of the above named difficulties,
They aro all premonitory symptoms of Con-
sumption, and it not arrested, will sooner or
later sweep you away into the valley of shad•
owe from which none can over turn.

, IN CONSUMPTION;
Many a care-worn sufferer has found relief
and to-day rejoices that her life has been
made easy and prolonged by the use of
Co&o Cough ISMsatn.

IN SHORT,
The people know the article, and It needs no
cotunient from us. It is for sale by every
Druggist and Dealer In Medicines in the
United States., •

C. 0. CLARK CO.,

Sole Proprictort, New, Haven, ('t

R E.\ ' READ READ"'

TUE ATTENTI9N OF THE pEunr,

Is A1.1.Y.D TO Tlig

re/it keibed;;
COE'S D V t, l' P; I'S I A C (1 It E

This preprration is pronounced by t
peptma aa the only known remedy that will
nurely cure that aggratuting and fatal mal-
ady. For yea NI it swept on It., fearful
carrying liefore it to an untim6l) gra,e, to
millions i f sufrerer4.

CO 'h' 11)..'kl'El'.1,1 r( 114.,,'
=

Indv, fhprio•pri,,,
E',111..• I/1" ty /if .Y,,,r0i,54 h.

iitalo4g of 1 Yhttiolenry,
Lo•sliueik, Wenr,ne., •

joiltilly le

0,1

Are as surely enrol by lbw potent remedy,
as the patient takes it. Although but hie
years before he pr.,ple, what (he verdict
of the messes Item. whet Lesitzr Nev ton,

Mitwa.ukeo, says.

11lt t.m,M Krt.., WIS., Jan
Mavgrs. C• (:, CLAN., Oonn

kotli nlyreff and wife , ham eu.,l r, w,„
prialaila Cure, nett it his prom erl Perfectly
satisfactory rig a remedy. I bare NO hesi-
tation in saying that We have recei, ed great
benefit frvni Re tree

Very roveetfully,
IrESTEIt SENTON.

1 UREAT"BLESSING.'

(From Re v. L. Wean, Aeon, Loraine Co 0

MCBSTM. SRTONG it ARMSTRONG,
bre.yytes, ('let, (gond, Q.

tirwth-mrm—it ryes me great plessotre 44P
state that my wife has derived great benefit
from the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. She
has been for a windier nl years greatly
troubled with Dyspepsia, necurupaulea with
violent paroxysms of constipation, which so
prostrated her that she wee all the while,
for months, unable to do any thing. She
took, at your instance, Coe's Dyspepsia Cure
and has derived (treat benefit from it, and
is now comparatively well. She regards
this medicine as a great blessing.

Truly yours,
Jan 18th, 1888 L. F. WA RD.


